
Liposuction And Cosmetic Surgery Institute Of
Chicago Offers Breast Augmentation By Fat
Injection
This natural form of breast augmentation in Chicago uses the patients' own
excess fat and is available at all four of the Institute's Chicago-area
locations.

CHICAGO, IL, USA, June 26, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Liposuction
and Cosmetic Surgery Institute of Chicago is now offering breast
augmentation by fat injection for women who do not want the traditional
saline or silicone breast implants in Chicago. The procedure fills the
patient's breasts using her own natural fat cells for permanent breast
enhancement.  

"This is a single, outpatient procedure that is ideal for women who don't want implants and have a
little excess fat they'd like removed from other areas of the body. The entire process takes only 1-2
hours and can increase breast size by 1-2 cups, the results are permanent, and the breasts feel
completely natural; they are just fuller than they were prior to the procedure. It usually only done
once, but a patient can have it done again at a later time if she wants to increase her breast size even
further," explained Leslie Forrester, R.N., B.S.N.

After a thorough breast exam to determine suitability for the procedure, patients select an area from
which to have fat removed. Unwanted fat is removed via liposuction, treated so that stem-cell rich fat
cells are separated from the extracted fat, and then those same fat cells are injected into the breasts
via two small, inconspicuous incisions. The procedure typically results in 10 ounces of fat being
injected into each breast, but larger amounts are possible.

"The procedure is fairly simple. Downtime is minimal and it does not require a hospital stay. It can be
done under general or local anesthesia and the patient will be back to her usual activities within 1-2
days. What women like most about it, is the fact that it is a natural alternative to implants, using their
own fat cells," said Dr. Leon Tcheupdjian M.D., Founder/Medical Director Liposuction and Cosmetic
Surgery Institute, Chicago (http://www.lipodoc.com).

Breast augmentation by fat injection is not a breast lift and will not fix sagging breasts. It is used to
enhance the size and shape of breasts. Other than some temporary bruising, swelling, and the
associated minor discomfort, there are no side effects or risks with the procedure.

Free consultations on breast augmentation in Chicago are available at all four of the Institute's
locations: Chicago's Gold Coast, Arlington Heights, Naperville, and Oak Brook. Visit www.lipodoc.com
to learn more about the Liposuction and Cosmetic Surgery Institute's surgical and non-surgical breast
enhancement procedures. 

About The Liposuction and Cosmetic Surgery Institute: The Liposuction and Cosmetic Surgery
Institute provides plastic surgery, liposuction, and cosmetic surgery procedures and non-surgical
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solutions in Chicago and the surrounding areas. Procedures include: breast augmentation, breast
enlargement, breast lift, breast reduction, eye lift, face lift, loose skin correction, tummy tuck,
rhinoplasty, and more. Dr. Leon Forrester Tcheupdjian, M.D., along with associates, Dr. David Ross,
M.D., Dr. Roman Voytsekhovskiy, M.D., Dr. Algird Mameniskis, M.D., Dr. Michael Damen, M.D. and
Leslie Forrester, R.N., B.S.N. boast more than a century of combined experience in the cosmetic
surgery and medicine field.
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